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Local and Personal.
A full! lino of notions at; Dan

Graver's..
Tho'Glendon furnace has blown out

for want of coal.
The new'Natlonal Bank at Slating-.to- n

Is an assured success,
A. good assortment of carpets at

Dan Graver's.
Hats and cap3 of every stylo at the

lowest prices at T. D, Clauss'.
Business In tho building lino Is

todoqi. veiy livoly In this

'A vtryfine lot of groceries at Dan
Graver's.

The Slatlngton I?r!dgo Company
has Just declared a half-yearl- y dividend
tot 8 per cent.

Bev. L. K. Derr Is going to build a
ltouse for himself in Slatlngton tho com-
ing summer.,

Gcnt'a fumlshiLg goods In every
variety, very cheap at T. D. Clauss'.

That "little, fraud," "Dr." II. T.
Bond, at present keeps' a tape worm
.shop In Philadelphia.
t All the latest style3.of ladles dress

.goods at Dan Graver's
All the 'slate quarries and factories

In and about Slatlngton will,commenco
.operations at an early day.

An decant assortment of sprints
,artd summer suitings to select from at.
Tr U( Clauss' nan 01 ifosnion, iank

street.
Still on the go, David Ebuert's

teams. And no wonder when you Cud
how low his charges aro for a first class
turnout;' '

Tho total receipts at tho Centen-
nial Tea Tarty In Catasauqua amount-
ed to" $783:41.

If yoiwwant a nico fitting suit of
cothes, call at the nierciiant tailoring
.establishment of 1. D. Clauss, and be
bulled.

A W Octave Fiano, new, for sale
nt an Immense discount. Apply at
this Office.

Hardware, coal and lumber at tho
very lowest market price?, at 1 P,
.Semmol's.

Our borough has been visited du-
ring tho past week by committees of
minors on 'begging expeditions. Their
.success was not encouraging.

Charles Trainer js now tjxed In his
now st'oro on Second street, and Is sell-
ing flour', feed, Arc. at lowest rates. Try
htm.

Now Is tho time to put In Cucumber
pumps. You can get them from F. P.

emmel at cost. They are the best
pumps made.

Tho subscribers to tho capital stock
of the new National Bank of Slatlngton
nro to meet at the Slatlngton Hotel on
,the 24th lust.

Throe rooms and a Summer kitchen
for' rent; to a good tenant, without
family, the terms will be very low. Ap-
ply to Frank Laury, at P. O., Lehigh-to- n.

1000 Men Wanted, To secure great
bargains at Laury & Peters. They
have Just received a large stock of fan-ic- y

worstedand casslmcre sultlngs.whlch-tiio-y

nro prepared to make up In first
class stylo, at 1875 pUces, to suit tho
times.

If, yoa are going to build this sea-
son, call on Yeakel & Albright, Weiss-Up- rt.

They are selling excellent lum-
ber at lowest .market prices. A large
ptock always on hand.

Uriah FtiUlnger.is moving his store
pereral ect back from tho sidewalk
building an addition to tho rear and
otherwise Inprcvlng. It will look welljvben finished.
--J. K. BIckert.has still a few of those

rillgibia lots In Blckertstovm to dispose
fit. It you feellike securlngagood homo
call and see him. lie Is also supplying
floor, feed, lumber and poal at the

Didn't kill 'env-j.poi- bugs Rro
feeing brought to light already. Our
Wend Baworth says lie fladg them In.W'JM'Ing wound his

notwithstanding tho hard winter.
.7iE0meD1,r: y.ou 8nt b'a call

V7e have Just received avery handsome horse cut and can do
your bills In good stylo cheap,

co coats mado up by Laury &
?rf Pfi not only .neatly trimmed hut
XeU.,??f up of tba bW material, and
Jbe is tinsuxpassed by "any other
jnan--f

your .orders for Job printing
to the Advocate office. New press

nd a large loqf new and elegant type
Joireceivedl Prices fully as Jaw as
Kew York n Philadelphia.

L. F, Klepplnger, at his livery outhe corner of Bank and Iron streets,
Jias a lotof nobby bones andhandsome
carriages, wlilphhe hires out at Toryow prices,

Andrew Graver, sr., on Saturday
evening, was elected Burgess of tho
Borough of Welssport.

Lohlch Hook & Ladder Co.. of
this borough, Is making arrangements
lor another entertainment, sometime in
May. The programme for tho occasion
Is not yet decided upon.

Mr. H. T. Smawloy opened n school,
In tho Mackercltown school houso on
Monday last.

Miss Llzzto Kramer has Just receiv
ed a very largo stock- of embroideries
and lancy goods, which she Is offering
to.tlio ladles of Lehlghton and vicinity
nt prices far below anything of tho
kind heretofore offered. Call and In-

spect beforo you purchaso elsowhero.
Store ne?t,door to tho Advocate office,
Bankway.

Ztoots, shoes and gaiters, mado es-

pecially for tho trade of this locality,
aro selling at "knock down" prices at
T. D. Clauss" merchant tailoring es-

tablishment, on Bank Streef.
We aro pleased to learn that a mon-

ey order offico Is to bo opened at tho
Welssport post-offi- ce about tho first ot
July next. Tho bonds have been filed
by Mi. Kistler and all other prellmln- -
Ary arrangements made. The estab
lishment of nils money order offico will
be a great convenience to the people
of this section.

On 'Wednesday, Juno 10th, tho
tenjperanco people of this Stato will
meet at narrlsburg for the purpose of
nominating a State ticket.

Mr. John Peffinger, a brakemn on
No, 41 freluJit, Lelitgli Valley Itallroad,
rnot with a very painful accident while
coupling cars at South Eastou on Sat-
urday morning. Willie lo tho act of
Inserting tho pin ho Inserted his hands
too far between the bumbers, and tho
cars colliding with more that usual
forco the thumb of his right hand was
pinched oft at tho first Joint. A physi-
cian was' Immediately called and dres-
sed tho wound. Herald.

The Pittston Gazette says tlioPenn-sylvani- a

Coal Co. made a net gain last
year of threo million dollars.

The Del. & Hud. C. Co. liavo
mined and shipped this year, up toSat-urda-

April 10th, 000,028 14 tons of
coal, or In round numbers 700,000 tons,
being an Increase over tho shipmonts
to tho same period last year of 03,549-1- 5

tous. Tho D. L. & W. It. 11. Co.
daring tho samo period have shipped
704,099 03 tous, being an increase of
G8,7!0 JO tons over tho samo period last
year.

The new license law, now lu force,
provides that a husband, wife, parent,
child, guaidlan or employer, of any
drunkard, may notify any person, iu
writing, not to sell 6uch drunkard In-

toxicating drink; If such notice is not
complied with the person giving tho no-
tice may recover from the ono selling
damages not less than $50 nor more
than $500, as may bo assessed by tho
court or Judge; a married woman may
sua for such damages for her own separ-
ate use; if either party Bhould dle'tho
action may continuo without limit as to
damages.

Tho Danvlllo iron manufactories
are getting ready to go work again,
which is the occasion of great rejoicing
lu that vicinity.

Judge Laubach, of Bethlehem, has
been elected a delegate to tho General
Synod of the German Reformed" Church
of tho United States, to bo held lu May,
at Fort Wayne, ind.

On Monday last, Mr. Wm. Keru-er-

broko ground for his now store on
tho corner of Bank and South streets,
in this borough, The building Is to bo
of brick, ZO'A feet front by 18 feetdoep,
and threo stories In height. It is being
put up under his immediate supervis-
ion and will bo ready for occupancy by
about tho 1st of October next.

Now, you can luxuriate on Ico
cream, of tho choicest flavors, every
Saturday ovenlng, at D. Krock & CoB.
on fank street. They will also supply
you with fresh bread and cakes dally.

Tho Hon. Andrew Snyder, mem-
ber of tho House of Representatives
frpro Northampton county, says the
Easton Express.died on Tuesday morn-
ing, In tho forty-four- th year of his ago,
at his resldenco In Lower Mount Bethel,
of typhoid fever, after an Illness of
two weeks. Mr. Snyder was elected oh
the Democrat ticket last Fall, having
served lu tho House ouo term previous?
ly, aud was an active and attentive
member, and much esteemed by his
colleagues. He had been twice mar-rle-

aud leaves a widow and a largo
family of chlldieuto mourn-bi- death.

A boy named Ncbb, residing ou tho
Pine Run, was on his way to Manch
Chunk, on Wednesday last, when he
fell under his team, the wheel passing
over him breaking three ot his ribs.

Peters' Household Melodies, No. C.
Is Just received. Its contents aro
"Waiting, Lovofor thee," "Swinging
bn the Garden Gate," "O, Miss Susie,"
"Come and Jeet me, Nettle Dear,"
"How are all at Homo," Thinking of
Thee," "Abide with Me," Household
Melodies Is tho best Musical Monthly
published. Subscription H a vear. s,

J. L. Peters,, 843 Broadway,
Now York.

John Murry, a special policeman
from Philadelphia, seriously Injured
himself at Hazleton, Wednesday, by
tho accidental discharge of a pistol,

At a meeting of the Mecbanlcsand
Worklng.Mcu's Aassoclatlun, held at
Pottsville Wednesday, It was resolved
to continue the fight ngalnst the Reading
Railroad Company,

Prof. A. P. norn' Is home on a
visit. Ho looks well, and sells organs
Just as cheap as ever.

On tho 15th of May there Is to bo a
centennial celebration of tho anniver-
sary of the "Declaration of Independ-
ence by tho citizens of Westmoreland
county," in this Stato. This centen-
nial excites great Interest In tho county
and arrangements have been made to
secure a largo attendance at tho cele-
bration In Greensburg, of tho descends
ants of the mon who, "within four
weeks after the battle qf Lexington,
throw oil their allegiance to the British
Crown."

Our Mauch Chunk Letter
April 21st, .1875,

That "tho spirit Is willing, but h
flesh Is weak" Is tho only reason I can
plead In excuse of any possible short
comings In tho contents of
And what else could one expect ? No
person living can hopo to vlolato tho
laws of nature with Impunity. Tho
human system must havo Its seasons of
rest Just tho thing I'vo vainly striven
for slnco Saturday evening last, Tho
fact Is, wo, of Mauch Chunk, havo had
too much of a good tiling slnco then,
and now aro beginning to feel the ef-

fects of and, although
there Is still mureoujoymcnt In store for
us for tho balance of tho week, many
would rather forego participation In
further pleasures If they only dared.
But on this point society and particu-
larly Mauch Chunk society Is Inexor
able . There Is no such thing as resist
ing tho mighty whirlpool of fashion,
and slnco Maueh Chunk Jms decreed
that vie shall enjoy ourselves, wo shall
havo to drift with the current. But
few persons aro to be met on tho streets,
and of tho few ono does meet, tho maj
ority aro foot sore or la a state of ag
gravated drowsyness, superinduced by
a night's Intel psychor-ca- n

exercises. Well, the parado Is over,
tho Rescuo ball dono for, and the but
I anticipatel Tho "Spelling Bee" hav
ing first transpired, I needs bhould men-

tion, this event In its
That "Spelling Bees"aro all

tho rage you probably know. They are
grand affairs If properly conducted, but
their grandest greatness consists Ingo-
ing tho latest and grandest humbugs,
and while amounting to little as a crl
terlon, expose us rather In tho uncnul- -
able light of an illiterate nation who
consider that extraordinarlymorltorlous
In grown persons which ono Is entitled
to expect from any school-bo- y In his
teetiB tho ability to spell correctly. As
I said before, we havo had our "JSee,"
or rather a hlveful of bees, and such a
buzzlngl Tho spelling may well bo re-
ceived as of secondary importance,slnco
the primary object nmu'soment was
fully attained. And a more orderly
and merry assemblago ono could not
havo wished to have met. What fun
tbero was in It, had to be sought lu tho
novelty of cho thing, and, looking at it
In this light probably no one had rea-
son to complain of disappointment. In
fact we wero Indebted to the members
of the Y. M. S. A. for a perfectly suc-

cessful first class sociable. Dispensing
with a tiresome recital of details, I shall
merely state that 22 "bees" had pre-

sented themselves as anxious to partici-
pate In tho buzzing; and that of those
22 bees some fought roost resolutely
against an adverso fate; it however so
happened in the natural course of
events that, after manyfold encounters,
and tho warding off-o- f many well aim--o-

darts, Annie Wllhelm was declared
queen of the hive, ar.d Prof. Kllno per-

mitted to bask in tho rays of her queen-
ly presence as second. And whllo Her
Majesty received a Dictionary as a tok-

en of appreciation, tho Prof, was pre-

sented with a copy of Longfellow's
Poems. Thus ended the "Spelling
See," and, conscious of having pleas-
antly spent an evening we migrated to
the land of Nod.to prepare for the things
to come.

The most anxiously Inqulrcd-fo- r man
on Monday last wasSllsby & Co's. agent.
But tho agent dld'nt come, consequent-
ly the projected trial of tho Marlon
Hose Company's new steamer had to be
dispensed with. Tuesday morning
found the boys busy as beavers, and
when tho hour determined on for tho
parade arrived, every one was ready
and at his post. At about noon tho
Keystone Cornet Band from Summit
Hill, who had volunteered to play for
the "Rescuo Hook and Ladder Co," ar.
rived, and were entertained by the mem-

bers of the company at tho American
no tel. At 2 o'clock the procession
formed and paraded the accessible
streets of this Borough in this order

rhocnix Cornet Hand
Hoso Carrlago and momhers of company

Diligent lloso Carrlago and members of
tho company

Keystone Cornet Hand
Rescuo Hook and Ladder Company's now

truck atad membors of tho compa.ny.
Hibernian Cornet Hand

Marlon Hoso Co's carrlago
followed by luo now SUby Steamer and

membors of tho company,
whllo a party ot young Americans,
dragging along a superanuatcd speci-
men of a hand firo englno, such as
wero probably In voguo in "tho days
that tried men's souls," brought up the
rear, And a more fitting compliment
to the genius of tho presont era could
not well have been selcctodl It speaks
volumes In favor of the living present,
Tho various companies comprising the
Volunteer Fire Department of Mauch
Chunk, paraded nigh unto 200 men,
and as a merely local affair it has been
very creditable Indeed, Tho new
Steamer and Ladder Truck were, of
courso, tho main features of tha day.
and elicited tho admiration and favor-abl- o

comments of all, "Whore duty
calls, there you will And us" tho motto

selected and displayed by the "Rescuo"
boys was favorably received. On their
return from East Mauch Chunk, and
,prior to their march to Upper Mauch
Chunk, tho diftorent companies took
position on Broadway, In front ot tho
American' Hotel, from the steps of
which they were addressed In a very
felicitous manner by Hon. Allon Craig,
to whom, Chief Marshal, Gen. Berto
lotto, responded In behalf ot tho depart;
mcnt in happy style. Tito .procession
was then continued, and at about 0 o'-

clock all had resumed Its wonted
qulot. Tho Rescuo Hook and Ladder
Company's ball, attracted quite a crowd
to Rhoad's Hall in tho evening. Tho
lino toiletts of tho many fair ones, tho

strict decorum of all, tho prevailing good
humor, and thozest with which dancing
was Indulged In until nearly four o
clock this morning, furnished a fitting
finalo to what had been a gala-da- It
is almost superfluous to say that noth-
ing happened lo mar tho enjoyment of
nil. Tho drawing of tho Marlon noso
Company's Gift Entcrprlso will wind
fire matters tho day after,
after which wo may predict tho return
of usual quiet, Yours,

Cavendish.
NOTE

Max Schweiblnz, Esq., who has
nearly recovered from the effects of his
late accident, mado his reappearance
upon tho streets on Wednesday last.
Max looks tolerably well, but thin his
gait Is not yet " as It used to was."

John Conway, foreman ot "Rescuo
Hook and Ladder Co.," has been tho
happy recipient of a sllvor bugle. Tho
namo of tho liberal doner is studiously
withheld.

If all places were liko Mauch Chunk,
there would be little need of statutes to

"prevent cruelty to animals." There
is said to bo in our midst a philanthrop-

ist who, In heart's most tender mood,
has adopted as his own a motherless

"purp," which ho Is now trying to ralso

at tho bottle.
Acting ou tho " In time of pcaco

prepare for war" principle, tho publish-
er of the Democrat has contracted for a
new engine, which ho hopes to have
put up In season to meet tho demands
of tho expected rush at tho time of re-

sumption. There's nothing like It,

Court Is still lu session.

J. W. Sclp, Esq., tho gentlemanly
conductor of a passenger train on tho
Tatuaqua branch of tho C, RR. of N.J.,
who has been laid up with rheumatism
for nearly three months, resumed his
duties a few days ago, greatly to (ho
satisfaction of our local "tramps," by
whom he had been greatly missed.

What would you think of a party,
principally composed of ladles and tee-- '

total gentlemen, should they suddenly
change tactics, and vociferously call for:
Porter I Porter I Yet this Is precisely
what happenod at Saturday's "Spelling
Beo." Such consistency I

Put It Correctly.
The Individual writing Items for tho

Morning Herald from this place, ap-

pears to bo particularly endowed wjth
mo lacutcy or geuing tuings wrong,
ncro is what ho says In regard to the
petition ot citizens to tho School .Board,
asking tho refunding 'ot the amount
paid by Lehigh H. & L. Co. for tho
use of tho Hall on tho occasion of their
recent entertainment:

Our School Board, on motion of Dr.
N. B. Rchor, unanimously resolvod not
to grant tho petition ot tho citizens to
refund tho rent for tho School Hall
which tho Hook and Ladder Company
has paid for their late entertainment.

And hero Is the resolution as It elands
on tho minutes ot tho Board of April
14th:

"The petition of Lehigh Hook &
Ladder Co. was read. and. on motion
ot Dr. N. B. Reber, seconded by Mr.
R.J, Youngkin, was accepted and
ordered to be filed."

It will thus be Been that tho corres
pondent Is greatly astray of the truth
when ho says It "was unanimously re
solved not to refund the amount paid."
The petition was acted upon as abovo
on account of a press ot other and more
Important business, with tho view of
taking It up on some future occasion
for consideration and action. Bo suro
you are right before you write.

Sueeeitful MlnUtry.
The following from tho Pottstown

Daily Ledger, of tho 10th Inst., will,
no doubt provo of much Interest to the
many warm and admiring friends ot
Rev. D, K. Kepner, lato pastor ot tho
Lutheran church ot this borough: "On
Sunday the Sacrament of tho Loid's
Supper was 'administered to J298 per
sons, membors of Emmanuel Lutheran
church.thls borough, 282 In tho Church,
aud 10 at their .residences, who were
too old aud Infirm to meet with tho con.
gregatlon, Tho services wero conduc-
ted In the German language. Ths to-

gether with the 803 English communi-
cants on the Sunday previous, makos
tho total number ot communicants at
this Church 001. Forty-thrc- o of this
number have Joined the Church within
tho last two weeks by card. Rov. D,
K. Kepner, the pastor, has been In
charge of this church but three months.
during whlcli time largo accessions
havo been mado ss the membership,
which must bo oxoeeelngly gratifying
to him as well to to tho congregation."

Tim Conl Trails.
The Philadelphia Inquirer of Monday

dast, says: There. Is no change to report
In tho condition of affairs In the coal
trade, the differences between tho com-

panies, operators nnd miners mid labor-
ers remain unsettled end seem to bo ns
far from adjustment as ovor, neither
party showing tho )cn9t disposition to
yield. In tho meantime business Is

almost suspended, and tho Interests of
the Stato almost stagnated, Tho ex-

pectation that tho men In tho Lehigh
aud Wllkesbarro Company's mines
would commence work during tho week
has not been realized. Ten thousand
men are now Idlo In that district, and
havo formally announced their ability
and determination to hold out threo
months If tho advance of 10 per cent.
In their wages bo not conceded. There
are also several thousand miners nt
Wilkesbarre, employed by smaller com-
panies, awaiting tho nctlou ot tho Le-
high nud Wilkesbarre' Company and
their men. Iu the meantlmo tho Hydo
Park miners aro furnishing them with,
funds, $800 having been sent to Wilkes
barro on Saturday, and $3000 more be-

ing expected In n few days.
In tho Schuylkill regions there is com-

paratively no work doing, tho niinets
aro evidently resolved to hold out to the
bifter cud. They boast ot efficient sup-
port by other trade organizations. So
far as can bo judged from the temper ot
tho men and tho disposition of tho man-
agers of tho companies and ot tho oper-
ators, tho struggle is by no mean near
its end. It wouuld appear to disinter-- ,

ested lookers on th.it somo method of
compromise should ih adopted. This
nas ucon tno result of Jong strikes In
mo coat region, and It w'll come again
tho sooner It comes tho betfer, Tho nro
senco of tho military has had a salutary
effect lu the Ilazlcton district, compara
tive quiet and order Is maintained, so
mar, tno "outrage nun" is not supplied
with sufficient motive power to Ireep it
iu running oroer. xuo luabl tv to nro- -
ouro coal Is a subject of loud complaint
among manufacturers in this city, at
.. ..u...,bu, A.vutUM, XIUUISIUWU, uuu
in many other places factories are com-
pelled to stop lu consequence, while on
uiu uno or we roaa furnaces and roll-
ing mills are forced to stop or blow out,

Tho follonincr tablo shows tlm nnnn.
ity of coal shipped over the Lehigh
V alley Itallroad for tho week ending
April 17, 1875, and for tho year as
compared wltli tho samo tlmo last year

Troui Week. Veur.
Wyoming .... 17,152 00 347,038 13
Uazleton (5,082 03 187,503 02
up. uenigii.. an 10
Bea.Mcadow.. 53,770 11
JlalHinoy 3,201 03 73,001 00
luuuuii vyiiunic U,1UU Ou

i. ir. jyision i,uoj 17 10,238 01

Total 25,400 10 075,080 18
Last Year 03.1H7 on Mil!; . ni
Increase
Decrease 00,040 iO 000,843 06

The School Entertainment.
Very agreeably disappointed wero

wo wnen we entered tho Public School
Hall last Saturday ovenlng, and saw
iho excellent arrangement of the staee.
curtains and scenery, and when, with
exceeding great pleasure, we witnessed
the variety of plays, conslstinc of ama
teur dramas, .comedies and tableaux.
and saw how well adapted each one
was to tlio part ho or she carried
from the smallest pupil to tho ndult
teacner, we wero still more acreeablv
disappointed. Indeed it was difficult
matter for us lo say who performed tho
best. Tho pupils did exceedingly well,
apparently somo excelled but tho pro-
minence of tho parts they carried only
mado them appear more prominent.
Tho tableaux wero perfect. Tho teach-
ers performed admirably and certainly
deservo great credit for tho admirable
training of tho littlo ones.'

Wo further learu that with tho
of a carpenter, tho sceneries

and curtains wero all prepared by tho
teachers and pupils, and tho prepara-
tions for tho entertainments took only
about 2 weeks, a very short tlmo. Our
eachers aro a hard working corps, nnd
our Directors can well' bo proud of
having so well succeeded In satisfying
tho public during tho first term In tho
Now School Building. Wo learn that
tho proceeds of tho entertainment

to $87, Saturday evening's,
entertainment was witnessed by a
crowded houso all expressed groat satis-factio- n

and tho universal desire was that
It should soon bo repeated.

11 1 e Oreelc Item.
During tho cold weather of tho latter

part of tho last and first part of this
week, somo of our farmers wero busy
at plowing and preparing to sow oats,
and somh at planting potatoes. They
say the tlmo Is hero aud that they
will wait no longer. Tho day has
como which tboy havo marked In tho
almanac, (some liavo great confidence
In particular days), nnd potatoes must
bo planted, or olso they will not turn
out. I agree with them they will not
turn out unless the pigs root "'cm out "

Tho roads aro again In a fair condi-

tion for travel, considering In what stato
they wore ono week ago,

The days aro growing longer, and
offer for our farmers tho opportunity
for more hours of work and less sleep.

There will bo scrvloes at Pino Run,
(Sunday), at 3 p. w.j Sun.

day School at 1:30 p, in., and In tho
eventug, at 7:30, In tho church at
Solt's, A cordial Invitation Is ex
tended to all, w, ,

Latter from "Oney Jokln."
To th Editor of th Carbon AdToct,
Deah Sir, Kcop the ball rolling. In

answer to your correspondent, "Se-
rious," I would say, I do not wish to
change my "non do plume" to that of
Oney Gossln I left that name for him;
it just suits him; ho has tho fame, why
not take tho nomo7 for In nil of his
writings he has been Seriously Oney
Gasslnj while I havo been "Oney Jok-
ln:" Tho reason ho would not tako
tho name of Onoy Gassln Is this, ho
kuew tho Parryvlllo readers of tho.Ad-voca- te

would know at once who ho was,
nnd that would not du. Whon I say, "I
nm In for It now," I mean I stand a
good chanco of going In tha kick up
crazy; that Is, If I keep In his cempany
modi. I get n look nt him very near
every day, but I do not think tils dls
easo Is so very serious If ho will only-kee-

quiet, nnd don't get excited and
over his queer notions, ho may hold out
whllo the lock up is built. If I have tu
go in there with him, ns ho suggests I
should, I hopo they will put us in sep-aia- to

cells, for of all tho crazy.lunrjy or
Serious men you havo ever saw,ho goes
far ahead. Ho says the readers of tho
Advocate are Intelligent, I havo not tho
least doubt In tho world but what tho
readers are Just as woll aware of that
fact as ho is. For my part I novor had
any occasion to doubt it. I am so sorry
for him; but I think, by kind nursing--

,

&c, he will be all right In a short time.
Whon I tell him tho first question tho
Council "cmsed and discussed," he
says ho is as well awaro of tho fact as I
am. I know that very well, and he Is
just right in eaylng ho is aware of lt,for
there is very little of anything that ho
Is not aware of In this town, aud If ho
Is not aware of It ho makos it his busi-
ness to find it out, and then It might as
well be published; and again he goes on
in his mad ramblings aud says "Heav-
en bless the borough fathers for look-
ing so far ahead for tho benefit of our
city." I tako a frout seat along with
"Serious" and say, amen to It. Ho
goes on to say we havo only ono crazy
man in Parryville, such in tho publio
opinion. That may bo a fact, too; and
I rathor agree with him since reading
his last letter, but I did not think ho
would let his friends know he was so
badly afflicted, I hopo he will soon get
over It. "Serious" yoa had better stay
iu the house for tho moon Is getting full
and it don't agree with those that are
deranged, aud If you ever get better
como out again and niluglo with the
"law abiding people second to uono In

I hopo tho readers of tho'
Advocato will not think so seriously of
my slang as my dear friend "Serious"
does; being in his not very good com-
pany at different times Is where I learn
so much of it. Ono thing more and
then I finish, If your correspondent,
"Serious" goes crazy entirely he has
not far to go. Oney Jokin.

Wo havo allowed each of our corres-
pondents spaco for two communica-
tions. Now, wo say stop. There Is
nothing In It. Ed. Advocate.

Married.
On the 15th Inst., by Rev. G. T.

Haines, Mr. Hiram Rlckert and Miss
Ida R. Horn, both of East Welssport,
this county.

On tho 14th day of March, by Rev.
A. Bareholomew, Mr. Geo Henry
Tvrftlr.z., nnrl MU lfnrrlr. T. Arnt.. Uhiuw...VHU. wuiW WUU1
of Jahonlng Twp.

On. rim liltli... ilntr nf Anrll 1... fl,J w H J till)
samo, Mr. Granville Hontz, of Lehlgh-
ton. and Miss Susanna Sclmpklnr. nt
Parryville.

Died,
.On tho 29th day of March, in West

Peun Twp., Emallne, wife of Benevlllo
Housor. Aged 17 years, 8 mo., 15 ds.

liOliIghton Retail Prices.
Carefully corrected each week express-

ly for "Tho Carbon Advocate.'
Apples, per bushel 00

" drlod, per lb 13 to IS
Butter, roll, per lb 40
Cabbage, per head '. 8 to 13
Cheeso, factory, per lb 23
Eggs, per dozen 20
Fish, mackerel, No. i 13 to 15
Ham, per lb is
Lard, puro, per lb 20
Pork, prime mess, per lb 13
Potatoos, pcrbushel 75
Corn, per bushel $ 1 00
Chop, Corn, per 100 lbs 2 00

uran i so
" Rye, " 2 20
" Mixed "" 2 10

Flour, Wheat, per bbl 7 00
" Ryo.nerlOO lbs 8 00

Oats, White per bushel 80
" uiacu, per bushel 05

Hay, per ton... 20 00
Straw, per bundlo 80
coal, chestnut, per ton.-- . 4 00
' " stove, per ton 4 50
Hides, greon, per lb 5 to 7c
CaltSklns. each 1 23 to 1 60.
Sheep Sklns.klll'd this mo.,ca 125 to 150

Special Notices.
TOP THAT COUOlI. No pulmonorr

however obstinate, can reilst thah...
IntrlDtluinoa or "Dr. Morrls'i PrrnnorT-B.- wim
Clierry nil Horehound." Itlia cerUIn cure for
Cougbi. Coldt, lloaraeness, Bore Throat and Asth
rm. and aU Throat, Lung and Cheat Dliuaaea tra-
ding to Conaumptlon. Nothlog that we bate etec
told acta to promptly In Croup or to etTactuaNT la
Whooping Cough. It contain! no opium, and Ig;
plaaunt to take. Cough-wo- rn Vlctlnu, whou
lunjra aro racked and torn with parol tow which
threaten to choke them, find ture aud Kneed re-
lief In Itt utio. For aale hr C. W. Lnte. n.l a
J. DurdnR, Lehlnhton, Pa. Sept. llth, 1S74.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
Tba ajvrtlstr,hilns Uo nommiectlj cum) of

that dread dltaate, OoaaumDttan. w a fclmnl run.
edy, U anxious to mako knrwn to bit fellow suf--
lerort ine means 01 cure, lo an wfao desire It, he
will tend acopy of the nrwcrlnUon usod. rr
charge), with tho dCrectlout fur renarlug and us--
ingiuetame, wmcn taoy win nnaatuia uuti
for CoasuxrTiox, Asthsu, IIhoxcuitis, kc.

Partlos wishing Uu prescription will please ad-

dress, Hit. K. A. WILSON',.
104 PeunSt, WUltaroibnrg, New York,

Deo. 23.6m.

ERRORS OF YOUTH
AQKN'TLEMAN who sottered for years from

Pteioalure Decay, and alt,
the effects of Youthful Indlrtrollon wtu. for tha.
sake of suffering bunurjty,'send free to all who.
need It, the receljs) and direction for making tha,
simple remedy by which he waa cured, gunerera
wishing to profit by tLa advertiser's eperlnre can
ds so by addre&tlug In perfect confidence,

juun o.iruuiuv, uveaar Bl.JNew ntr,
tec.;6,-f- l u.


